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l'AA 1HVS. The Uelavvaic .mil Hudson mm- -

any paid S.itniday at liii' lliok-oi- i, Von Sloiib,
J.cKCtL's Cleric, M.invillf ami .Matviin: collieries.

MllItT WAIST C he --hlit w.ill 'l--

t the Yomitf Women s ('hii-li.i- n .v".ooiation will
mtet lor tin- - fiisl tonmuow evening .it
..I." .iiiil thoio.iftcr H.iio a week, on 'liii-.il- .ii

ai.il 1'iiil.iy. All ciih invited.

KKAITIKI'.I) IHIC.II i;ONK li'lni lSoddmgloii.

of 7::: Cherry M.uth Scianton, Inclined
Ins thinh S.iturdiy nisht, by slipping and tailing
mi o:i of llic ticrl.s. lie was yet.tunl.1 J- ic
moved tu tin: Mo.--c Taj lor

Wi:i:KS l.LilAltl.S'GS. PolloYlng ate the
clearings 10" List work at the SLiantor. Char,
in',' IIuom- - Alontl.iy, s.'n,('y..5'l;
TtiCfd.ty . .SSSi.llS."1!; W ediuwl.ty. slS,47t).!'o;
ThuiMl.iy, rr'iliy, lioliilay; Satunliy,

tnl.il. Si.Orti.J'il.-tS- The clearings
lur the cniiopontllng necks ol loit J c:ir wile

ri;ii.ii'0,(i7,

li I,. k W, I

an .hum Jinl Western loinp.iny i.iiil on Saturday
at tin- - Au'hb.ild, lScllcvuc, , Ceiyiig.i,

li"il-,e- , ll.inip-o- Hidden, Il.vde IMiI;,
Omm d, I'.inc. Slo.m and Tailor. Tin- - implnjos
of tin'- cai wcii- - :iln pjiil on Satmilay.
'Iho rniplut't of tl.c Dianioiiil ami Ston-- . iiiiui--

will l! p.iiil ioijjy.

AT Till", 1IOSIMTA1.. - l.cij w.ml of H.o l.uU..-vann.- i

liopltal ,,e?(iMilay lnai-i- l muui- fiiir, ot
thi- UjfttM mm.-oi-i, oinenii-- . Iioin l.inil

InTfOii.. I'lanN nml nit llonn- - wcie in pioiife- -

ion. anil t!i.'ii- liraniy ami an m.i niil tlio
inoii-- t'ro.l ill. in any ilins

l'.r lirislilotud at iln. si'.lit ol I In- - Matrly lilk,
kimI crippled minri anil ; uoiiirn alike
feol.nl and li.ippirr It wa-- i

day. The alttrnoon eiti-- woie in ol a
lit lie li.md of Hoiker-- . iivmi SI. I.nke's eli iiflu

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES. '

"The Life In Wlmli We llle," tlie topic
if a puwlicil lit niulil. liy Itei.
I);, .1. Lm-int- r, ot the Ori'ni UMso
I'tNiytcrian ilmrcli.

Ilev--. Dr. Ch.ulei I: 1!uIhmii, of til?
Sieond l'lesbjleiiaii viuii-h- doliveieil .1 iimi

Daster iinioii i.ti-tii.i- , nioihliu la'i-ln-

for liis topic, 'The lll-e- n l.oiil'.s Call tor a
.Ni'W Life."

licy. I., fi, l.ewl- iilli'inoou at
( o'cliu-- in the All .nl I 'lllvt-r-v.- ML i litirjll
mi "Ciiound-- for a lli'lli'f In liniiioitality." Tliii
wis the only mm lie lomjueliil ilinin;; I lie day
and ljiircly utlemit-il- .

Mipeilntemlrnl. t. (., Sanhoin. ni Hie e

adiiv-,oi- l the nifii'N inixliiis;
alttrnoon at tin; .'hilioad uiii:f Jli'li's

i hiistljii ioijiii-- . ii.n.-!-c

ns icndcud hy the Sinip-.o- mile ipiaitelle.
Her. W. .1. IVi-J-

, pastoi of (he ilreen llidse
Jl.iplUt luornliri,-- on
"The Vuri.'1 and In Mie evinlnu" on "Tin.'

Lite," Iheie a bput.il jimsiu nil-der-

at both
A tliorus Iroin atnoiiu' Ihe Sumkiy litl.

dleli of the Ad.un-- i Aient'e clupcl lendrieil a
nuiiibor of bc.iiillml liyinns l.i.-- t iiij;lit :.t Ihe
Adan.a Avenue ilnpel. 'Jlu-r- wne ledtjllon,
i:irii I j and a tpn-ii- l Cakljr nddis
v.m delivered hy th pihtJr, Her. .Junior llii!fh- -.

St St, Luke's tlviuli iifleingon the
nnmi.il Kabtu- lesllval .if Ihe Sunday nlioo
LUimected ullli the parldi w.ii (oniln..if., Time
rere several bundled chlldicij iiul .viuin? people
in ,ittvml.iM.e a ii'iii.ber et joyous t:a.ler
i.nol-- wne Mum. 'I in- mlor, liev, llooi, .

uel, 0, 1) mado a Inlet' adiiei. Tin; toilet',
lion wlili h was lur Ihe linefil of gtmral lnl'ilotis

to !jl.

We offer subject to previous t
- snle 4.

f $11,000
f Ithaca Street Hallway Co.

f FIRST MORTGAGE

:Qold Bonds:
6 Vev Cent. Mature 1023.

f As the second mortgage
t bonds of this company are sell- - 4- -

ing-- at a premium the. value of
the firsts ia beyond question. t

ff M Bietivtj, N. V. WilLcs-narre- . .

T Cirbondtlt, 4.
4, 6 ind t, Commonwealth. IJldf., f4- - tjiiiinton, -- .

f44 f-- f 4. t

CAUOHO? IN THE SHAFT.

Mule Carriage Causes Wreckage of
Engine at Cnyuga Colliery.

It Is likely that the Cnyuga colliery
of the Delaware, Lackawanna oiiti
Western coinpitny, in North .Mcranton(
will be Idle for a fow days this week
while the elifvlne undergoes repairs,
1'Vltlay afternoon a mule oarrlauow'hloh
was being- - raised to the surface caught
in the shaft.

'fho engineer, not knowing what hud
happened, gave the engine full steam,
but all the power on It was still Im-

possible to move tho carriage. Who en-

gine's gear weakened under the strain
to such nn extent that Its fastenings
gave way ami It will require some time
to repair It.

STRUCK BY A STREET CAR.

Michael King, of Minooka, Suffers
Dislocation of Hip.

Michael King, of Mlnooka, was
struck by a street car Saturday night
and sustained n dislocation ot the hip.
King, who Is well known la Mlnnokn,
was walking along the dimly lighted
road and In the darkness was unseen
by the niotormitn of the approaching
car.

It slrucc. him mid threw hint several
feat. lTo was yesterday taken to the
Moses T.iylnr hospital.

THE AMERICAN KING.

Rev. R. F. Y. Fierce, D. D., Dis-

courses on His Greatness Before
an Audience of Templars.

Coeiir di: Lion and Mellta command-crie- s

of the Knights Templar sent a
largo number of their members to the
Ponn Avenue Baptist church last night,
where they iheard a sermon dealing
mine or less with their order preached
by the pastor, Itev. Dr. K. b Y. Pierce.
"Modern Crusaders and Their floldon
Deeds" was Us title and. delivered with
the long rows of uniformed knights
seated In front of him. tUielr white-plume- d

hats by their sides and with a
large emus, u blaze of electric light
above him, the address was given avIUi
a genuine martial ring and fervor.

Dr. Pierce argued that, great, as were
the achievements of undent knights
and crusaders, there are every-da- y

modern actions just as high and noble.
Jn the course of bis remarks ho em-
phasised the fact thai in Uhls country
merit is sure of prompt, recognition,
and narrated a. brief anecdote of King
Kdward of ICngland. in which bis ma-
jesty, then Prince of Wales, was quot-
ed as making the stalemenL that cer-
tain persons waiting to he ushered into
his presence wearing unconventional
Prlncj Albert coats should be informed
that none but those garbed in full
dress suits would henceforth be grant-
ed an audience. Said Dr. Pierce: "lie
made a very foolish remark, for lie
added with a sneer after giving the
full dress order: 'This Is not it re-
public' I would like to face King Kd-

ward and toll him that that word 're-
public' is never to be said with a sneer.

"America's king is public sentiment.
Public sentiment speaks in America.
When the tinseled admiral tells the
gunner he cannot come among the off-
icers' ranks, the American king1 says:
'Admiral Sampson, you have lost your
prestige, any man in the navy, though
ho conies from the ditch, is entitled
to the highest gift in tile service.'

"And when the brave lcttnston,
after penertatlng the mountain thick-
nesses, encountering constant peril,
leads back his captive, the American
king says: 'Make him a brigadier
general.' And when a few men with
gold braid on their shoulder said: 'Xo,
Kunston hasn't graduated from West
Point; he can't be a brigadier,' great
McKinley nevertheless said: 'He shall.'
The American king said lie should ht
and while his reign lasts America need
never fear for its future."

Dr. Pierce spoke of the tendency
among some ecclesiastics to speak bit-
terly against the order of Templars
and wonderlngly demanded what re-
proach could be uttered against an or-
ganization sworn to defend women and
ohildren and champion untight but
goodness and truth.

DID NOT KEEP HIS WORD

Miss Effle Stewart Sues David J.
Burke for Breach of Promise.

S5,000 Damages Asked.

Miss lOIIie Stewart, of 1IW Sanderson
a eiitie, Saturday Instilulfil blench or

proceedings tluougli her at-
torney. C, S, 'Woodruff, against David
.1. litirUe, of South Scranton. The lat-
ter Is si Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company engineer and is well known
In the city, lie is a. promiuant member
of the lire department, being foreman
of tho William Council Hose company.

fit the allldavll filed by Miss Stewart
she Uses $,',000 as the damages. The
facts me sol forth In detail that the
claimant mot the deponent four years
ago and about one year after their
meeting Hurke imgan paying Miss
.Stewart marked advances. On June 11,
ISlifl, the couple became engaged and
from thou until February, 1001, llurke's
attentions were of the closest nature,

Allss Klew.'irl was nresenteil liv I1I111

with a gold watch and engagement
ring, ami after two other dates, name-
ly, Christmas, ISSIH, and September,
lliOO, had bien selected and rejected,
.March 17, 1001, was finally decided up-
on us tho wedding day. --Miss Stewart
heard rumors, however, of Burke pay-
ing attentions to Miss Annie MuLaugh-li- n

and finally ascertained that he was
actually enraged to tho latter and a
dnto was fixed for their marriage.

During last February Miss Stewart
I'urke's addresses ceased and

on April !! he stated to her that he
would not keep the engagement.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

liejjiil.ir iiueliug of the si haul bo.nd loniglil.
'Ihe xstnlar iiicnlluy meet inn of Urn uiiecloi

or (lie Seraiitiin o n will ho lidd to.
iiigM at the SlUdoii hoiiie, 111 I'ranKlin uvenu?,
at 8 o'clock,

'llicto will L? a Meeting l d'e board ol
of the Catholic Young Women' club to.

nlglit at CM vclork, 'It.eic will also be a gui-era- !

meelins of the club at S.GQ oMotk.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for April 7i JMI!
Wshcit temperatine ,, ,,,,, II degree
Lowest tcmpcntuie si) degree 3
Humidity:

8 a. 1.1. .., , ,,. flij per cent,
S p. 111. ..,..,, per cent.

rtalnfall, 21 hour., didvd S p. m , Q.ii inch
-

Martin, the tailor, now at 513 Spruce
street, facing Court House, with a new
and complete line of Spring Goods.

ti.v-keni-
.

PRAISES OF

RISEN CHRIST
WERE SUNG IN CITY CHURCHES

YESTERDAY.

Special Musical Programmes Were
Rendered in Every Christian
House of Worship in the City.
Elaborate Music at the Elm Park
Church Two Cantatas Sung at the
First Prosbyteilnn nnd a Special
Praise Service Given nt the Second
Ptesbyterinu.

The Master musle In the cltychurches
yesterday was of n most elaborate
nature ami Its joyous character had a
great deal la do In nilslng the sulrlts
of tho people who had trudged through
unklc-dee- p mud, under a leaden sky,
to honor film who had triumphed over
death by His glorious resurrection.

The music at the Kim Park church
In the morning consisted of speclnl
anthems, with solo by P. if.
Warren and an organ solo iby Prof. .1.

Alfred Pennington, the musical direc-
tor. The evening service was almost en-
tirely given over to music. Dr. Glllln
making hut a few brief remarks. The
regular quartette was assisted at this
service by a girls' chorus, which had
been drilled for weeks ami which sang
with remarkable finish.

Prior to the service, Alfred AVooler
played a number of Kaster carols on
the sweet-tone- d chimes, that stopped
people in tho street and sent windows
up all over the central part of the city.
Mr. Wooler sang at the service a beau-
tiful Kastor anthem of his own

"Itlse, Glorious Conqueror,"
which was well received.

The Misses Thomas and Schramm
sang a. soprano and contralto solo re-
spectively, with organ, violin and
piano accompaniment, the latter in-

struments being played by Prof. Pen-
nington, F if. Wldmuyer and Hit Huff-melst- er

respectively. An allegro move-
ment from Mozart's Sonata In D Avas
played by Messrs. AVidmayer and Pen-
nington on tho violin and piano.

In the Fitst Presbyterian church two
substantial Kaster works of genuine
merit were given, one at the morning
and one; at the evening service, en-
titled "Easter Kvc and Morn," hy
Frederick Stevenson, and "The Resur-
rection." by Charles Fonteyn Manner.
A choir of nearly twenty-fiv- e voices,
well balanced, tunefully blended, made
a. powerful Impression by their mag-
nificent, singing, Avhlch was so full of
life and rich, soulful expression. Tho
attnek, precision and flniiese of light
and shade has rarely been surpassed
and the richness of lone Impressed us
keenly. The cantatas gave great pleas-
ure on account of their charming vari-
ety of solos, trios, choruses and the
broad recitatives, and alio the Avomen
and men choruses. Miss Martha Mat-
thew's, David Stephens and Will Wat-kin- s

were extremely successful avIUi
their solos, and at times rose to splen-
dor.

FIXE PfiOGRAMME.
'The director, J, T. Watkins, who for

years has been furnishing1 such rich
musical feasts, is to be complimented
for his exceptionally lino programme.
The organist of the church and choir,
Miss Florence Richmond, has-- the qual-
ities of a thoroughly equipped organist,
nnd her Avork of yesterday demon-
strated her mastery OA-- the Instru-
ment. In addition to the can-
tata, an Easter bong, "Every Flower
That Blossoms," Avas sung by Mr.
David Stephens in rich voice and bis
usual acceptable manner; also a solo
by Miss Martha MatthoAVs, the uos-ses.-- or

of a truly dramatic soprano,
gave a brilliant tendering of "Come,
See the Place Where Josus Lay," by
3L X. Bartlelt. Both cantatas avIH be
repeated, by general request, next
Sunday evening by the full choir. The
decorations were rich and taslefully
distributec! about the pulpit and choir
loft. The members of the choir are:

Sopianos Mr-i- . I). M. lliutidase, Mi--- , .le-- ic
Smith, Mi.-- Maltha. Matthews, Misi Anna Slriik-- I

ind, Mis Tuic-- a II, llanawav, Mi.--s Jesu'e. j
lltistley.

Coutialio-i-Mi--- ,), It. .lames. Ati. (J. lii.er, Mi- -. .1. T. Watkins .M- i- Margaret Hughe..,
Mi.-- s l.'ilith 1'mvler.

Tenons Ua lil Sliphen', .lolm II. Kvans Will,
lam DarU, Bert Thayer. Thomas It. 'Ihouu-- .

ISissos .lames Hick-son- D.uid .lenklm, llaiold
llaltln, Jame J.'. Watkli..?, Will W. Walkim.

The Easter praise service conducted
last, nighl at the Second Presbyterian
church Avas very largely attended, de-
spite the bad weather, and those who
did attend Avere afforded an or
rate pleasure. The musical programme
bad been arranged by Trof, ,T. m.
Chance and was given by the church
quartette, choir, choral society of
thirty and the church orchestra,
augmented by several members of
Bauer's orchestra.

WELL REXDERED SOLOS.
The solos were rendered In- - ilm

Misses Black and tiarttgau and the
Messrs, Morgan. Glppel and Williams,
The glorious anthem, "Unfold, Ve Por-
tals," from Gounod's oratorio ,"

splendidly given by
the choir and orchestra, A horn quar-
tette, consisting of .Messrs, Miles, Stan-
ton,' Moore and Wahler, gave one of
the best numbers, anil later accom-
panied the quartette and choir In the
rendering of the anthem, "Ride On,
Ride On In Majesty,"

The splendidly drilled choir of the
Ponn Avenue Baptist church, Avhlch Is
vecosnlzcd us one r the best in the
city, gave two programmes of Easter
music, yesterday, which reflect much
credit on the church's musical direc-tor- ,

Prof. Haydn Evans. The
consisted solely of anthems,

tho solos being rendered Avlth violin
obllgato by Mrs. Frank Brundage,
whose clear-tone- d anil bell-llh- o soprano
voice Is so much admired,

An augmented choir, under the lead-
ership or C. Fred AVhlttemorti, .fur-
nished a wealth of Easter song yester-
day In the (iieen Ridge I'resbyterlttn
church, At tho morning servlen "The
Palms" was sung with line effect by
Miss Martin, Mrs. Uthmnnn, A. Pilling
and Ihe choir, AVhlle Miss Yost, W, C.
Conrad and J. C, Wluko sang "The
Light of Life." In tho evening J, C.
Wluke rendered a splendid tenor solo,
"Every Flower That Blossoms,"

AT PROVIDENCE CHURCH.
The Easter music rendered yesterday

by the choir and congregation, choir
soloists at the Providence Presbytwlnn
church Avas richly and harmoniously in
keeping 'With the great festal day of
nil churches. The largo choir, in tho
fullness and completeness of Its effort,
left nothing- - to bo desired, antl the In-

terpretations" ot the different selections,
under the baton of tho choirmaster,
were inspiring. The solos of .Miss
Smith. ' l Risen" and "Ye Merry

I .i

:lf.- '- f

Hells of Easter," nnd tho solo of Mr.
John, ''The Resurrection," Avcre sung
With beautiful spirit nnd effect. They
were mostnbly seconded by Miss Long
and 'Mrs. McDonald .with violin nnd
organ. Tho burden of the day, which
fell to the portion of the organist, avub
fully sustained ami admirably curried
forward by Mrs. V. O, McDonald.

The Easter mtislo at St. Luke's
church hud been arranged by J. Willis
t.'onant, ' and was rendered by the
vested choir of (Avcnfy-llv- e men and
boys, The latler's beautifully sweet
voices were heard to great advantage
In the several Easter carols sung at
tho evening service. Among the selec-
tions sung Avas a "Gloria," composed
by .Mr. Conn nt.

Kin bora tn services In honor of the
risen Christ were the order of the day
yesterday at the Holy Trinity Luth-
eran church. and a. most Important part
of these services was the choice music
furnished by the choir, under the elll-cle- ul

leadership of Prof. 17. 11. Prolh-oro- e.

At the morning service 11 stirring
hymn, "The Shout of Victory." avus
sung by S. 11. Campbell, assisted by
the choir. A sweetly, beautiful duel,
'Christ Ih Risen," was sung by Miss
Emma Yost and Miss Lillian Blokes-le- e.

1h the evening there were solos
by .Miss Bessie Schlve and David J.
Davis, in addition to sevetal Inspiring
Easter anthems.

An excellent fenst ot Master music
was spread before the congvegation of
the AsburyMethodlst Episcopal church
yesterday morning antl evening. Tho
features were the singing of the male
quartette, consisting of Messrs. John-
son, T. Leonard, W. Leonard and
Hank, and nn alto solo, "Hall to the
Risen King," by Mrs. MeCalkin.

EVERLASTING LIFE.

Topic Discussed by Rev. Rogers
Israel, D. D., in St. Luke's

Church Last Night.

Rev. Rogers Israel, D, U., In St.
Luke's church finished a series of Sun-
day evening Lenten discourses on
"Everlasting Life." Among other
things, the doctor said:

"There are many who speak of eter-
nal life as being something Avhlch be-
gins after death. This not tho teaching
of the Holy Scriptures, for they tell us
that eternal life begins here on earth
Avhen a mutt's spirit becomes Idled with
the Holy Ghost. The Lord hath said:
'lie who belleveth in me hath everlast-
ing life.' lie docs not say avIII have,
bill hath.''

The doctor told how life after death
In paradise is a life of continual pro-
gression, n broadening and extension
of the spiritual life. The final full-
ness of the soul's fruition cannot be
imagined or estimated, he said.

"Beller in life everlasting," he con-
tinued, "Is necessary lo deter men from
sin. If there Avas no prospect of a
future development of the individual;
if there Avas nothing but uncertainty
or extinction ahead, 11 Avoultl be hope-
less to exhort men to lead a higher,
nobler and purer life When Ave think
of this we can thank God that He has
given rewards in order that men may
be excited to a sense of their duty.

"A belief In the life everlasting Is
necessary in order that men may weigh
the pleasures and accumulated wealth
of this world with eternity. When thiK
is done they Avill begin to realize the
insignificant part which they play In
tho great scheme of the universe. They
avIII begin to understand that their
life is but a mere cloud, a breath, a
smoke that rises and is instantly dis-
sipated.

"The belief In the life evei lasting
encourages us to follow Christ and take
up His cross, the symbol of His sufferi-
ng-, in order that Ave may become heirs
of the Kingdom which He In Ills avoii-derf- ul

goodness has prepared for us.
Let us all with devout hearts say
again and again: '1 believe iu the Holy
Ghost stud in the life everlasting.' "

ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

Pontifical High Mass Was Celebrated
at 10.30 Yesterday Morning.

St. Peter's cathedral was crowded to
the doors yesterday morning at 10.!!0

o'clock hen the celebration of a sol-

emn high pontifical mass avus begun
by Right Rev. Bishop M. ,L Hoban,

The altar was mostelaborately decor-
ated and presented an indescribably
beautiful appearance. It Avas banked
Avlth Easter lilies from the bottom to
the top. An immense cluster of them
ovenhung from the very highest point
and poured In riotous profusion over
the top of the tabernacle, There were
over two hundred lighted caudles on
the altar and these, combined avIUi the
dowers, presented such an altar deco-
ration as very few churches in this
vicinity could boast of yesterday.

The mass avus solemnized by Bishop
Hoban and the other officers were as
follows: Arch priest. Rev. J. A. O'P.eil-l- y;

assistant deacons, P. E. Lavelln
and Itev, Father Van Rea; deacon of
the mass, Rev. J', .1, Cough;

Rev. Myies McManus; master of
ceremonies, Rev. J. J. Grlflln.

The sermon avus preached by Rev.
John aiettson, S, J,, professor of elides
at Fordham college, X. Y. lie dwelt
upon the lesson lo be drnAvn from
Christ's resurrect Ion and what It meant
to tho Christian world. Christ's vic-

tory over death, he said, differed from
Iho victories of other men In tho
world's history, Inasmuch us from
death he brotighl forth life.

To properly emulato Christ, ho said,
man must be victorious over his ilcsh
and over his intellect, ilo must have
complete subjection over these, for
there Is no victory without complete
subjection.

At the conclusion of the mass the
right reverend bishop gavo tho plen-
ary Indulgences Ahich'h? Is privileged
to grant four limes 11 year, He read
them In Latin and they were nfter-Avar- ds

pronounccl in I'higllsh b l!v.
John J. Grlflln.

The law and well drilled choir, un.
dor the direction of I'rofehsor W. P.
Schilling, avus assisted by llmuu'S' full
orchestra of eighteen pieces under the
leadership of Professor It. .T. Ilaticr.
Tin mass sung av.is a composite niio
made up of selections from tho works
of a number of celebrated musicians
wnlch had not before been given In
this city,

Tho "Kyrh"' anil "Gurla" wore from
Theodore La Hache, while an exquisite
"Agnus Del" from one ot Mozurt'.i
masses, not often sung, was rendered,
Paolo Glolza's "Reglnu Coell" avus
beautifully rendered at. the offertory
by Mrs. Thomas E. Walsh. The other
solo parts Avere taken by upwards of
a dozen members of tho choir, IV. R.
Bradbury presided at the piano.

Martin, the tailor, now at 5IU Spruce
street, facing Court House, Avlth a new
and complete lino of Spring Goods. "

Ask for Kelly's union cruckeis.

WORK HE DID

DURING YEAR
SET FORTH IN REPORT OF REV.

W. H. WILLIAMS.

Came Here on April 6, 1000, from
Richmond, Vtt., antl Since Then
Has Delivered Three Hundred nnd
One Temperance Lectures and Has
Spoken to at Least 00,000 Persons.
Amount of Money He Has 'Raised
to Forward the Work Ho Is En-

gaged In,

The "Drummer Evangelist," Rev. W.
11. Williams, has prepared the follow-
ing report of the work donu by him In
this district, as ngent for the Antl-Saloo- n

leugtte, during the lust year:
I Mine In Seranlon Apill 0, one .e.ir nijo, fiotn

lltclitiionil, Vii., our former linir.e, to Like finale
ot the woik of the league tor the
Scranlon district. The Scianlon dblrlct

seven loimtlcs, Lackawanna, Liiwnie, I'll.e,
Wyoming, Wayne, Siisipieli.inna. and lluilfoi'd.

I came here n ifcct ittaiigcr not knowing
peucxi within the bound of my dtMrlct, and be-

gan work at onto by fpeaklrg at llallstciil. 'Ihe
Hint Sabbath was on this ground ami Ii.ive kept
It tip 'every Sabballi lint one dining Hie eutlio
year, that one Sabbath lieing Hie one my wife
lay io near dralli'a door.

for the lin'oilnitloii of the leadeit of 'flic
Tribune, many of whom ate my supporteri, 1

beg leave to submit. I In: following repot t, cover-
ing my that yeat's ivotk In this district: The

league is a federation of the Cliiis-- t

Lin cliiin.li against the saloon. Pnparllian and
undenominational, with a stale organisation in
tlihty-Miet- i stales of the United States and 11

national organization toetlng Its woik ' a
whole. I have thru brandies of work, agita-
tion, law enforcement and legislation. In a
Moid the league stands for the enforcerncnL of
tin! law as we lion' li.it It ami git bctlrr laws
ai fail as we tan.

On lliu line of agitation I bate turnled most
Ctlcmively within Ihe bounds of the distiiit,
speaking wherever f have had call or could get n
heaiing in Hie l.iige-.- t church or Hie smallest
si huol houw. the people bale lieuid mc gladly
and gnin me laige (ongiegulions lo upeak to.

I'lllli: AY1LL. OlTi'.RIXC'.
The lei iii8 upon which f hate gone are that a

hit will ofterings lie given me for the woik of
the league. Upon these terms I will gladly

lo any call for an addtcs,s in any school
licii'e or ilmrcli within the bounds of my dUtikt.
Pining Ihe pa.t year I h.ive delivered 301 e

addics.-C- 5 In at leat an nvciaiie
of ;HHJ persons and thus I luve tpoken

lo ul. least otl.OeO peinons on ihe subject ot tem-

perance in the Scranton district alone.
Besides the uliove nddrcssiM 1 have made eight

temperance uddies--e- s outside of the Siranton
distrifl. namely: One at Moiristown, Ji. J.
four at Philadelphia, and three at WiHI.nu-por- t.

in connection with my temperance work I have
conducted siv special revival meetings, of fmni
one to two weeks' duration in which l."fl per.
mils have pinfei-e- d convulsion and joined the sev-ci.- il

whcie the meetings were held.
In (oinpiny with the pastors duting these

mieliugs i have made JM pastoral vislLs lo the
homes of Uie people where we have prayed with
them and cNhoilcd them peisonailv to a belter
life.

Ill some of these homes I found Hie father or
son under the p.lvv of the tiger and addicted
to the drink habit, and by the help of Ihe Mas.
ter J have been able to lead a lew of the.-- e to
Hie feel, of the Cniclllrd One and today they
are rejoicing iu a sober life.

Along the line of agitation several thousand
copies of the Keystone fHlizeu have been

It. is an eight-pag- e monthly tem-

perance pajr piloted and sent out by our cen-

tral committee from our home office in Ham's-bur-

This paper dimes every month lo those,
who subscribe any amount for the suppoit of
our work and will continue lo come, filled full
of led hot temperance mailer as relating lo our
vvmk in the old Keystone, stale.

STOOD NOMA" IIV HIM

I ivMi to say for the pies--s of my ilUlmt that
it ha.s stood nobly hy me ill all my woik and it
1 have been able to accnmplMi any good in
defence of the hunie, chinch and stale, the pre-- s

has been a Aery great factor in the woik for
they way they have helped mc in reporting my
woik and keeping- the meetings befoic the people,
fn all the public meelings held I lave passed
an enrollment caid against the saloon and have
thus far enrolled between siv and seven thou-K.u.- d

people against the saloon iu tho Scianlon
dediict. We hope lo continue this eniolliuent
until we have the last man, woman and ihlld
pledged against the saloon.

Iu all the public meetings held we luve aiso
i undated a subscription card asking for j ear-

ly suUscliptions to tins woik, of the league. The
date of (he snb-- i rijilion begins with the dale of
Hie meeting held. This money goes for the Nip-

pon of the work of the league,
siiih pledges alieady taken we have d

or had lolleited f l,l.10.5.i, which has been
paid out as follows: 1 forvvanled to llariisbuig
io the home office S.!."i7.(i1 lo as-i- ill paving the
expense of printing and sending out Hie Key-sto-

citiVen and other printed matter, which we
are continually sending to the people iu differ-
ent pails of the slate. Soma of tliia money
was usid by the icntral committee iu its woik
bcfuie the pieseut leglslattue at flauisburg.
I expended SolO.S:! within Hie bounds of Ilia
S'li'.iuton district for dclccllve service and

connected with the prosecution of pel-so-

for the illegal sale of llniior and my ovn
liaveling expenses iu doing Ihe woik of Hie
district. This leaves a balance of $,iLSf! lo ap-

ply on my salary wlilili Is all the money 1 have
received to pay inn peisoually for the woik
done as district superintendent.

Don't cliaigu me thin with being In this vvoil;
for the money I get out of it, for In the woik
of an cvungelUI. the vvoil; I was engaged in for
jiais pi lor lo my coining lo Keiautnu, f would
lulu leielvcd scvir.it tinus thU aiiioiint with the
(..me etloit,

its only
The league has no lesouiccs but the

people and no way lo get money lo cany on
its woik save hy Its public niecliiigs and llw
i,nd subscriptions lakeu iu stub niettiugs', So
if the friends of law and order deilio to supple-
ment the little salaiy uceived and help me in

g Ihe vvorl; of the league In this district
I vould be very lluukfiil for any contributions
mailed to mc at No. did Adams avenue, Scian-to-

my homo addiess. Rec.iuse t hive not ac-

complished molft Is due to Hie fact Hat 1 luve
uoj had the funds i'ceary. (live me money and
f will limit and convict. Ihe last, man in my

who c)N ll'iucr illegally.
In tho eniorciiii'iil C'f law- - I have caused to he

airvitul Ihlity-tvv- primim for lh illegal sib
ot llijuors, tvvcnl) seven of Ihcsc cases have been
hiDiight to a biircfssful Issue, So far ,1 hac
tun loit a case, live cars are now- - pending be
luie the iciirls (Hid will he tried this mouth,

The woil, of Ihe league before tint present leg.
i.Uture of unci Lrfoie inngrens at
U'adiliiglim iu to the lanti-e- has been
iiippll'ineiileil by what we could do In getting
peiaonal letters written and psritinus cfirulilcd,
n, lids was done iu nesrij cvriy ihiuili in my
illitrkf.

With but few except Ion we have been very
l.ll.dly by llm pjMms and people ot tlvp

iliurih.s of my dislrlrl, S"iuc few luve held
out and 1 have not bun luiliillled tu get n.y
ijuo before Hie people of all (he churihci of the
sViantou 1 lrw.1 my life mid nimbi, i

ter tint pat je.ir has been uicli as to ririh
oi. I wairant tho siipovt of .ill good peopl
end that 1 chall have a continuance of their love,
'onfldente nnd money, that the r

miy be lullir of Iho bleings of Cod thai; the
p.nt.

Iu ilo.ln; let iiif ak the puyeu of all mj
friends lh.il Hod by Ills grace may sustain nic
in my loneliness nnd headaches caused by the

from niv dear wife by death
tuik plan-- a few we.-k- j ago.

She WJi one of Cod's saints and Iho
cf my life, holding to Cod with one luud and In
inn wjlh Hie other. In her dcjtli I hope she
tan be my guiding aiicl as she said iu her U- -t

moments "I will help jou noni glory If ) can."
I thank one nnd all who have In any way
r.ie in my fight for the home, church and state
and pray Ood'o blessing upon j on.

Voun for n not Persecution,
AV. II, Williams

020 Adaini avenue, Scunton, 1'a.

Many a Headache
Comes from the Constant slraitiinu of the eyes by studying
or reading by a poor light. This can be avoided by a tem-
porary outlay of $3.50, by buying one of our Perfection
btudent Lamps. We say, temporary outlay, as you will
soon save the price of the lamp in oil, as the candle power
is greater with less consumption, so necessarily a saving.

WuaTVfaXV
Geo. V. Millar &
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LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy.

and 1 16 Wyoming Avenue

aI'1 V MfryMK

Of Course Our Guarantee Goes with Every Pair
Ladies' Easter Shoes

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for Iiaster. Si.oo

Ladies' Fine Dress Boots
and Oxfords for Easter. ..$1.50

Ladies' Fxtra Fine Dress
Boots and Oxfords for P.as- -

icr .$1.75
Ladies' Superfine Dress

Boots and Oxfords for Eas- -
ter $3. OO

The Children.
The spice of life. We

haye for them the kind of
shoes that- - will protect their

- feet through life.

Infants' Soft Soled Shoes.. 10c
Infants' Dress Shoes 35c
Infants' Full Dress Shoes. 50c
Children's Dress Shoes... 75c

Children's Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.00

.M

Your

No.

BOARD OP
THOMAS ltlUD, 11. Miru.vionc,

I'. ll.Al.LS.TI.AD. AI1UAM SKSIII'lT,
JOHN .lOIII'l! O'llllII.N,
O. 8. .IUIINPO.V, At'HL'Sl'
llUNItY A, KXAIT,

Co. Jff"&A!2" I

114

m

Easter Shoes foj
every member of
the family. You can

from the old
favorites the kind
that made our
shoes famous or
from the new
friends, those
smart, up-to-t- he

minute kind.

Misses' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes $1.00

Misses' Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.25

Hen's Wear.
Men's Boots and Oxfords,

in all leathers $i.5o
Men's Fine Boots and Ox-

fords $3.00
Men's Extra Fine Boots and

Oxfords $3,50
Men's Superfine Boots and

Oxfords $3.00

The Boys.
Little Boys' Fine Dress

Shoes 65c
Little Boys' Extra Fine

Dress Shoes 75c
Little Boys' Superfine Dress

Shoes $1.00
Boys' Fine Dress Shoes. $1.00

Boys' Extra Fine Dress
Shoes ' $1.35

Boys' Superfine Dress
Shoes $1.50

DIRECTORS.
(ii:oit(ii: n. smith,
lvi:ih;tt wauhk.v,
'I NOMAS II. IVAIKltiA
L. A. rVMRKS.

LEWIS REILLY
ALWAYS BUSY. ALWAYS HONEST.

114 and 116 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED I 1888.

;;!:!n;ja:::j;$!;!0XH;oj!:snjKJ:
Is Bicycle

select

Iu good shape for the ridiug season?

NONA
Is the time to have your work done. We do
it properly.

S Bittenbender & Co.J
126 and 128 Franklin Avenue.

k)KKXttM5tK50KS:0MSCttOSKX50
THE

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.

516 Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.

Capita, Full Paid $150,000,011

Aiini:w
WILLIAM

WKI.I.FS HOLLKNULClv,
ItOIUNsOV,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abnim Nesbitt, William F. MnlUtead,
Thomas H, Watkins, O. 5. Johnsn.

'- .1

Examines and insures titles to real estate.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, and Guardian. -

Executes trusts of every description. ,j "- -

Assumes entire charge of real estate.
Receives money on deposit and allows interest.
Becomes sole surety on fidelity, court and official bonds.
Loans money on bond and morlgage,

From time to time will offer to the public hfgh
grade investment securities,

l A, Watres ,',,,,, President
Andrew H, fTcCllntock .... Vlce.Pruldent
Henry A. Knapp .,'.,. Vice-Preside- nt'

Ralph S. Mull Trust Officer
Willard, Warren & Knapp, Solicitors.
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